“DESTIN”ATION BY THE SEA
RENTAL INFORMATION
Check In Time: 4:00 PM CT

Check Out Time: 10:00 AM CT

“Destin”ation By The Sea Cottage Access Code: Last four digits of the telephone number used at
booking.
To gain access: Enter Access Code and press #
The doors will lock automatically when closed. Please ensure all doors are shut when leaving cottage.
ARRIVAL
Smoking is not allowed.
Pets are not allowed.
All bath, bed and kitchen linens are provided. The cottage will accommodate eight people. Beds in all
bedrooms will be made with clean sheets. Sheets, blanket and pillows for sofa sleeper can be found in
master bedroom closet. Please do not use bath towels/face cloths for removal of make-up as it can be
difficult to remove make up stains. Also, henna tattoo stains cannot be removed from sheets and towels.
If damaged, a charge will be deducted from your deposit.
Beach towels are not provided. Bath towels are not to be taken to beach or pool.
Initial kitchen and bathroom set up provided: two rolls of toilet paper per bathroom and bar soap; roll of
paper towels, dishwasher detergent (1), dish detergent (1), laundry detergent (1), trash bags (2) coffee
packets.
No maid service is provided. Broom/dust pan and vacuum are available for use in laundry room.
Please do not have windows open and AC/heat running….one or the other.
Food is to be consumed in kitchen and dining room only. Please use coasters provided…..placing
cups/cans on wood furniture will cause damage. We have found that “red” drinks such as Kool-Aid,
Gatorade, red grape juice, etc. easily stain and suggest you avoid these items to eliminate the potential for
damage to furniture, etc.
Avoid sitting on upholstered furniture in wet suits/when slathered with sunscreen  . Please do not place
wet towels, suitcases, etc. on bed/comforters. Comforters/decorative pillows are to be removed from beds
prior to use. Should they need to be cleaned will result in a charge being deducted from your deposit.
Beach service dates for the 2017 season are March 11, 2017 – October 31, 2017. Two beach chairs and a
beach umbrella will be waiting for you at the Maravilla beach entrance each day, in season. The beach
attendant can provide you information on renting additional chairs, kayaks, boogie boards, paddle boards,
etc. if needed.
Beach toys, beach wagon, cooler, tennis rackets, basketball etc. are available for your use in the closet of
the bedroom with twin beds. Please clean and return to the closet upon departure.

Please leave sand at the beach! A shower is available at the entrance to the Maravilla complex across
from the beach access. A shower is also on the exterior of the cottage near the trash can.
Parking is available for two vehicles. Parking on the street or grass is not allowed. Additional parking
is available near the pool and condominium buildings.
Trash pick-up is Monday and Thursday. If needed, please put the trash can at the curb by 6:00 a.m. and
then place in the enclosure after pick up. There are also trash dumpsters near the tennis courts. At the
end of your stay, please take any remaining trash to the dumpsters.
Wireless internet available is available. Network: Seerey341. Password: dps200245
DirectTV is available on all televisions in the cottage. It is noted on the back of each DirectTV remote,
which television it works. There is a Blu-Ray player also available in the family room.
DEPARTURE
Remove all items from refrigerator, and along with any garbage/trash, place in dumpsters near tennis
courts. Please do not leave trash/garbage in the outside trash can.
Place any dirty dishes in and run the dishwasher. Leave appliances clean.
If ice maker was used, please raise bar to turn off.
If BBQ grill was used, please turn off the propane tank and cover grill.
Close and tie patio umbrella.
Leave all linens on beds and used towels in bathrooms for cleaning service to remove.
Turn off all lights, ceiling fans and televisions. Close all blinds. Set the AC to 85 degrees or the furnace
to 55 degrees.
Engage security lock on side and back doors.
I hope you enjoy your vacation in Destin and your time spent at Destination By The Sea cottage!
Should you have any questions during your stay please call or text Diane at 636-675-0480.
On Highway 98/Emerald Coast Parkway, you will find plenty of services/shopping: Publix Grocery,
Winn Dixie, Walmart, Costco, Walgreens, Target, Destin Commons Shopping Plaza, Silver Sands Outlet
Mall and lots of restaurants, both fast food and chains such as Outback Steakhouse and some local
restaurants such as Couvee Bistro, one of our favorites.
On Scenic 98, in addition to the beautiful beach and emerald waters, you will find many local restaurants
such a Pompano Joe’s, The Crab Shack, The Whale’s Tail, The Surf Hut, Camille’s, 790 and Beach Walk
at the Henderson Park Inn. Alvin’s Island (several locations) can also be found on Scenic 98 should you
need sunscreen, sunglasses, flip flops, etc!

